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WHY SMALL MILLETS IN OUR DIETS ? Important factors affecting us
Deanaualion ol
environment
# Erosion of bio-diversity
# Pollution
# Climate change
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flow including small millets in
our diets can be a solution?
WI'IY SMALL MILLETS IN OUR DIETS '?
Happy farmers
-9 Can grow in harsh environment
-> Less production cost
-v Includes other nutritious food crops
-> Provides quality fodder
Healthy environment
-> Enrichment of bio-diversity
-> Decline in land and water pollution
-> Saving in irrigation water
Consuming small millets
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KNOW OUR SMALL MILLETS'
small mlillgt °’°P5 in. 11 la
Kodo millet Barnyard millet Proso millet
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small millets
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Benefits Benefits
# Helps in muscle growth # Better body composition
#Aids in sustaining bone health # More muscles
# Helps in strengthening immune system # Better brain function
# Aids in smooth functioning of nervous system # Stronger bones
# Better immune system
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(Gram I 100 Gram)
Paddy
(Grarn I 100 Gram)
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Benefits Benefits
# Normalizes bowel movement & maintain bowel health # Helps in digestion & absorption
# Lower cholestrol levels of energy from foods
# Helps to control blood sugar levels # Helps in heart health
# Aids in achieving healthy weight # Improves bone health
# Improves reproductive health & immunity
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Salient features of
small millets
Small millets helps in preventing & managing anaemia, diabetes, heart ailments & obesity
Diseases How small millets address them?
Having less red blood cells than Having high iron content helps in
normal or less haemoglobin than haemoglobin formation and reduction
normal in each red blood cell; in anaemia
Tiredness, fainting &
breathlessness are symptoms





could not use insulin High dietary fibre, minerals, low glycemic
properly leading to rise of blood index 8. presence of phenols helps in
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lUoKogs lUoKogs I Includes different heart related High magnesium, dietary fibre,
_
\ problems, particularly high blood phyto-chemicals and anti-oxidants lowers
aflrnents Ix pressure,
cardiac arrest, etc. cholesterol and prevent cardio vascular
‘
A‘ >\—_\ ,fi L '4 H diseases
WFFWP7
. Increased body weight caused by High dietary fibre helps in lowering cholesterol
Obeslty lUoKogs lUoKogs lUoKogs ; S excessive accumulation of fat levels; Food intake comes down as satiety is
experienced with less quantum of millet
I I « ‘ I consumption when compared to rice
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Salient features of
small millets
Small millets -> Big benefits "‘°"°"i?gT.°§ipZ‘L'd'EE?£
KNOW OUR SMALL MILLETS!
Less
same level ot s_atietii is attained




# High glycemic index 15% calories
consumption ol small millet rice
# Anergic intolerance More
"510 100-9] WIIGII compared 10
# Less nutritious 36% Protein
oaddtl rice I150 to goo til.













‘ '°°9ms; Make right choice
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Salient features of
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small millets
Small millets -> Right choice for our health
Q Helps to protect against heart diseases
9 Lowers bad cholesterol levels
0 Beneficial in detoxifying body
ffiv Prevents type 2 diabetes
X Prevents onset of breast cancer
4
I9; Effective in reducing blood pressure
'
iii! Helps to optimize kidney, liver and
immune system health
r7«[,’ ([011 (In? uumd‘,
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KNOW OUR SMALL MILLETS! Small millets in our diets
ALLAGE GROUPS Delicious recipes
Paniyaram, ldly, Dosa, Pongal ‘for all age groups
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KNOW OUR SMALL MILLETS! Small millets in our diets
llfiliii whatever recipes $52“
Fried Rice
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Fis l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KoFis_:mIFis Murukku
- Ribbon Pakkoda
small mlll8lSl
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from_ our Cake .
traditional Cookies
small millets! °“P “aka
For more details
www.dhan.org/sma||mi|letslav.php
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KNOW OUR SMALL MILLETS! Small millets in our diets
Go for unpolished nutritious small millet rice!
Wh lUoKoպ`s Unpollshed millet Polished millet'
rice rice
More polishing removes the bran & germ; with that
we loose nutritious fibre, anti-oxidants, vitamins,
minerals & disease preventing phyto nutrients.
Consuming unpolished rice,
# Protects us from cancer, intestinal disorders,
heart diseases & obesity
# Helps us in realizing all the health benefits of
small millets
Polished vs Unpolished millet rice
0 More protein (+1.44%)
o significantlymore fat (+3.16%)
0 More minerals (4 fold)
a More anti-oxidants (3 fold) UnpoI_Ishe4_i kodo
_ _
//





choose unpolished riceofwsmarlltnilletfihough their prices are slightlyrhigher; avoid more polished rice!
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KNOW OUR SMALL MILLETS! Small millets in our diets
Prefer protein-rich parboiled small millet rice!
VVhy?
Benefits of parboiled when compared to
raw small millet rice
# Has more protein
# Has more disease preventing phenols &
phytic acid
# Bio-availability of iron and zinc is more
# Improves flavour and taste




llail Iitllo millet l‘ll':0
cooked ran Iillle cooled parboiled
millotrico lilllo mfllolrico
50, choose pm'6oileB small millet rice!
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WHEN WILL YOU BECOME A SMALL MILLET CONSUMER?
Resources: What should we do?
# Numfionqi and heami benefits of miners d Include small millets in our diet il least one time in a flal
URL: http:/mil|ets.res.in/m_recipeslnutritiona|_health_benefits.pdf ,3. serve iieiieieiis smeii miiiei reeieee in mi“. iemiie iiiiieiieiis
#www. ‘ll lw d
. _ .
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° snai-eine hcallh henelits ol small mlllels to all around you
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lUoKo9s llaliiluale children to relish small millet toods trom earlii age
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KNOW OUR SMALL MlLLETSl Heritage and current status of
small millets
Small millets are integral part of our regional food and social
culture; But they are fast disappearing!
I Small millets were one of the ancient crops cultivated by our fore fathers
I Foxtail millets is mentioned in 'Yajur - Veda‘
I Foxtail & finger millet grains were found in the archaeological sites at
Rajasthan & Uttar Pradesh
I Our ancient poets like Awaiyar wrote hymns on the salient
features of small millets
I Even now the practice of preserving small millet seeds in temple kalasam is
followed in some parts of the country
I Mostly grown is drought-prone areas across the countries, under rainfed condition
Foxtail millet
Source: CMNautiyal Plants in veda
I While small millets were cultivated & consumed widely across India, currently Area has reduced
. . . . . . . .
from 7.26 million
the production is restricted to few locations in limited number of states like
hector during
Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Andhra Pradesh, Orisha, Karnataka, Uttarkhand & 1955.561.) 133 million
Tami. Nadu hector during
2011-2012.
I The varietial diversity, cultivated area & consumption have declined drastically in the last
two decades
Source: Govt. of India, 2014
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